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LONDON ROAD, ST ANDREW’S & PARTRIDGE GREEN METHODIST CHURCHES 

WORSHIP AT HOME MATERIALS FOR CHRISTMAS DAY 2020 

 

WE LIGHT THE ADVENT CANDLES 

The first candle is for us as we join together in looking 

for the coming of Christ. 

Light Candle 1 

The second candle reminds us of the prophets who 

believed in God during dark days and looked forward 

to the coming of Christ. 

Light Candle 2 

The third candle reminds us of John the Baptist who 

called people to change their way of living to prepare 

for the coming of Jesus the Messiah. 

Light Candle 3 

The fourth candle reminds us of Mary who simply and 

gladly responded to the call of God. 

Light Candle 4 

The fifth and centre candle is for Jesus born today.  he 

is the Light of the World. 

Light Centre Candle 

 

Advent candles tell their story 

On this Christmas Day. 

Those who waited for God’s glory: 

They prepared the way. 

Christ is with us: loving, giving, 

In us living, 

Here today! 

Singing the Faith 165 

Mark Earey (b. 1965) 

 

PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER 

Loving God, as we celebrate this morning - we 

remember at the very first Christmas – your Word 

became embodied in human life. You made your 

home among us, helpless, vulnerable, exposed as a 

frail human baby – that we might be drawn to you 

through your very defenselessness and so that we can 

also be reconciled with you. 

No one was denied entry to that Bethlehem stable. 

You raised no barriers; in fact you came to break all 

barriers down. 

If you so reach out to us, should not we in turn be 

reaching out to others? And so we pray that this 

Christmas Day you will enable us to reach out to 

family and friends, to respond with a love that holds 

nothing back. For how else can the true Christmas 

message be transmitted? How else can the word of 

peace become flesh among us? 

God of the Manger, Emmanuel. As we prepare once 

again to hear the familiar and much loved story of 

Christmas, may we be surprised by its power. We 

resolve to live the Christmas story, the good news of 

your abiding with us, every day.   

Our Lord, be born in us today. Seek us, find us, save 

us, restore us. May we carry your grace and shine your 

light into a darkened and needy world and continue to 

spread your marvellous gospel of love. Amen 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy Name; 

thy kingdom come; 

thy will be done; 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation; 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. 

Amen. 

 

O COME ALL YE FAITHFUL 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1tM5pwvUGMI&vl=en 

O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL,  

Joyful and triumphant,  

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;  

Come and behold Him,  

Born the King of angels; 

O come, let us adore Him,  

O come, let us adore Him,  

O come, let us adore Him,  

Christ the Lord! 

True God of true God,  

Light of Light eternal, 

Lo, He abhors not the virgin’s womb;  

Son of the Father,  

Begotten, not created: 

O come, let us adore Him… 

See how the shepherds, 

summoned to his cradle, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1tM5pwvUGMI&vl=en
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leaving their flocks, draw nigh to gaze; 

we too will thither 

bend our joyful footsteps: 

O come, let us adore Him… 

Lo, star-led chieftans, 

Magi, Christ adoring, 

offer him incense, gold and myrrh; 

we to the Christ-child 

bring our hearts oblations: 

O come, let us adore Him… 

Sing, choirs of angels,  

Sing in exultation,  

Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above;  

Glory to God  

In the highest:  

O come, let us adore Him… 

Yea, Lord, we greet Thee,  

Born this happy morning,  

Jesus, to Thee be glory given;  

Word of the Father  

Now in flesh appearing: 

O come, let us adore Him… 

Latin, 18th century, possibly by John Francis Wade (c. 1711-1786) and 

others. 

 

Everyone has a birthday. Some of us intentionally 

miscalculate them! This year was the third year 

running I celebrated my seventieth! Some people 

make sure we remember their birthday – especially 

children.  

There is a significant birthday which we all should 

recognize and celebrate, that of Jesus, Son of Mary, 

Son of God. Today we are celebrating that birthday so 

let us turn to Luke’s announcement of his birth. 

 

READING: Luke 2 verses 1 – 20 

 

IT WAS ON A STARRY NIGHT 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HeRrAzapOQ0  

IT WAS ON A STARRY NIGHT when the hills were 

bright, 

Earth lay sleeping, sleeping calm and still; 

Then in a cattle shed, in a manger bed 

A boy was born, King of all the world. 

And all the angels sang for Him, 

The bells of heaven rang for Him; 

For a boy was born, King of all the world. 

(Repeat) 

Soon the shepherds came that way, where the baby 

lay, 

And were kneeling, kneeling by His side. 

And their hearts believed again, for the peace of men; 

For a boy was born, King of all the world. 
Joy Webb 
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SERMON 

Normally, the one whose birthday it is gets the gifts 

but it is just the opposite with Jesus – on the day of his 

birth he gave the gifts! And some of those gifts we 

remember as we celebrate this morning. 

Let us look back and see what he gave and what he 

still gives: He gives the gift of comfort: “Don’t be 

afraid,” said the angel. The word afraid is related to 

the word phobic because a phobia is an unreasoning, 

paralyzing panicky fear and the fear that the angels 

mentioned was a mind numbing, heart pounding, 

breath taking fear. 

In reality, if we saw what the shepherds saw, I’m sure 

many of us would have been paralyzed with fear. The 

Old Testament Prophet Isaiah was when he saw the 

vision of God on his throne. He said: there is no hope 

for me! I am doomed because every word that passes 

my lips is sinful, and I live among a people whose 

every word is sinful. And yet, with my own eyes, I 

have seen the King, the Lord Almighty. (Isaiah 6v5)  

There are things about which we should be afraid – 

shrugging off our wrong doing; doubting God’s 

power, wisdom and love; forgetting God and his 

forgiving love. 

In the midst of all our worst fears, the Angel says, 

Fear not! It’s like a small child waking from a 

nightmare in which they had dreamed that an old 

witch with talons for hands had been trying to grab 

them through the window. They run, terrified to their 

parents’ bedroom where they are hugged and 

comforted and shown that the talons were branches on 

a tree outside which brushed against the window when 

the wind blew. That comforted them and calmed their 

fears. Jesus gives the gift of comfort and 

He gives the gift of Good News: The angel said to 

them, “Don’t be afraid! I am here with good news for 

you, which will bring great joy to all the people. This 

very day in David’s town your Saviour was born – 

Christ the Lord.” (Luke 2v11) 

We all love good news. The word for “good news” is 

sometimes translated as ‘Gospel’ and the Angel’s 

message was very, very Good News. It was good 

news of great joy – not just joy but literally Mega-joy! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HeRrAzapOQ0
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It is good news for all people – regardless of 

nationality or age; rich or poor, learned or ignorant, 

innocent or jaded. The Good News is for every one! It 

is good news about the Saviour – Christ the Lord. 

Good news is not only pleasant but healing: like a 

drink of cold water when you are dry and thirsty 

(Proverbs 25v25). Paul refers to this in his letter to 

Christians in Rome, he says I have complete 

confidence in the gospel (Good News); it is God’s 

power to save all who believe, first the Jews and also 

the Gentiles (Romans 1 v16) 

The good news this Christmas morning is that there is 

good news. No matter how bad things get, we win. No 

matter who opposes Christ and his church, we win. No 

matter if they outlaw the bible, pull down all the 

crosses, ban the 10 Commandments, and forbid 

saying, Happy Christmas – the good news is that we 

win! 

With Jesus the good news is that we get to spend all 

eternity with him and God our heavenly Father. The 

good news is “We win because we have a Saviour.” 

When we have Christ by our side – we win! That’s 

Good News!  

Jesus gives the gift of good news and he gives us 

Peace. The angels sang, Glory to God in the highest 

heaven, and peace on earth to those with whom He is 

pleased! (Luke 2 v14). 

Where do we find peace? The peace the angels spoke 

of is quantified: it is for – those with whom he is 

pleased!  

Who pleases God? Hebrews 11 verse 6 says no one 

can please God without faith, for whoever comes to 

God must have faith that God exists and (God) 

rewards those who seek him). So, if we please God, 

we can expect peace: Solomon wrote, when you 

please the Lord, you can make your enemies into 

friends. (Proverbs 16v7). Not necessarily God’s 

enemies but our enemies. 

Jesus said, Peace is what I leave with you; it is my 

own peace that I give you. I do not give it as the world 

does. Do not be worried and upset; do not be 

afraid. (John 14v27). 

Paul wrote, now that we have been put right with God 

through faith, we have peace with God through our 

Lord Jesus Christ. He has brought us by faith into this 

experience of God’s grace, in which we boast of the 

hope we have of sharing God’s glory! (Romans 5v1-2) 

God gives us his peace so that we might have peace 

and live in peace with others. You might say, “I’d be 

at peace with so and so if he apologises.” Paul said, do 

everything possible on your part to live in peace with 

everybody. Romans 12 v18. 

In the film, “Home Alone,” Kevin is a young boy 

whose parents fly off on a Christmas holiday 

accidentally leaving him home alone. A major theme 

is his battle of wits with two really inept burglars. But 

what I want to highlight is the scene when he is sitting 

in a church listening to the choir practice when his 

neighbour comes to sit next to him. The conversation 

flows around to family and Mr. Marley reveals that he 

and his son have been estranged for years. Kevin 

urges him to phone his son; but Marley fears doing it 

because he is afraid of rejection. In the end he makes 

the call and in the final scene, he is hugging his 

granddaughter and is reconciled to his son.  

God wants peace between us this Christmas. We 

cannot fully enjoy peace with God if there is hostility 

and alienation. Bathe in God’s peace today and then 

go and make peace with someone else. 

This Christmas we celebrate that, at that very first 

Christmas, God sent his son into this world to banish 

our fears and replace it with Divine Comfort. Jesus 

gave, and continues to give us the gifts of comfort, 

good news and peace. Some people will leave those 

gifts under the tree but others have, and will, gladly 

receive him as did the shepherds. Jesus gave his life, a 

gift for each of us; let us give ours to him. 

May you experience God’s blessings on you and your 

loved ones this Christmas Day and on into the future. 

Amen  

 

INTERCESSIONS 

As we celebrate the birth of Jesus, the Word of God, 

let us pray with thankful hearts. 

The lights, presents and decorations in church and in 

our homes express our thanks to you, Lord, for 

coming to us in person. 

Emmanuel, God with us We welcome you  

The world Jesus was born into was the world we 

know. Thank you for being prepared to face the 

dangers and risks of human mistakes and sin in order 

to save us. 

Emmanuel, God with us We welcome you  

As we approach Brexit and all the uncertainty that 

holds, we pray that the lines of communication 

between people and nations may be kept open, 

respected and honoured, where communication has 

broken down may be a desire for healing. 

Emmanuel, God with us We welcome you  
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Lord God, we thank you for our families, our 

neighbours and our friends, for the happiness of 

human loving and sharing. Many of us will be 

celebrating in our Christmas bubbles and we invite 

you to join us in our festivities and ask you to teach us 

true loving. We also pray for those family members 

and friends who would normally join with us – but are 

unable to share with us because of the current 

restrictions, may they feel loved and upheld today.  

Emmanuel, God with us We welcome you  

We remember those who find Christmas a sad or 

lonely time; we remember those for whom it brings to 

the surface memories, anxieties or dangers. We pray 

for all who are sick today at home or in hospital and 

for all who need medical treatment. We remember all 

on our prayer list… Through good and difficult times 

you are always with us surrounding us with your 

comfort and love.  

Emmanuel, God with us We welcome you  

For all the blessings of this past year, for all the good 

that you have enabled us to do; for experiences that 

have taught us humility and patience, we thank you. 

Father God, accept these prayers for the sake of your 

Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 

 

O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FzYJxjrLD84  

O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM,  

How still we see thee lie!  

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep  

The silent stars go by.  

Yet in thy dark streets shineth  

The everlasting Light;  

The hopes and fears of all the years  

Are met in thee tonight. 

O morning stars, together 

Proclaim the holy birth, 

And praises sing to God the King, 

And peace to men on earth; 

For Christ is born of Mary, 

And gathered all above, 

While mortals sleep, the angels keep 

Their watch of wondering love. 

How silently, how silently 

The wondrous gift is given!  

So God imparts to human hearts  

The blessings of His heaven.  

No ear may hear His coming;  

But in this world of sin,  

Where meek souls will receive Him, still  

The dear Christ enters in. 

O holy Child of Bethlehem,  

Descend to us, we pray;  

Cast out our sin, and enter in;  

Be born in us today.  

We hear the Christmas angels  

The great glad tidings tell;  

O come to us, abide with us,  

Our Lord Immanuel! 
Philips Brooks. 

 

BENEDICTION 

Go from here into all that waits for you 

Be joyful at God’s good news for all 

Show kindness where you can 

May this day make us happy to be God’s people 

And may we go to our beds tonight 

knowing that his love continues with us. 

Let us make room for Christmas 

throughout the year. 

And the blessing of God our Father; 

Jesus his Son and our brother 

and the Holy Spirit our  

companion be with us forever. Amen.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FzYJxjrLD84

